
 

 

 

 

 

 

Starters   
Chef’s homemade soup – celery and sesame - with bread (V) (GFwc) (Vewc)    £5.25 

Chicken liver and brandy pate with plum jam and croutes (GF with crackers)    £5.95 

Peppered smoked mackerel and horseradish salad (GF)       £5.95 

Classic prawn cocktail (GF)         £5.95 

Free range chicken goujons with BBQ sauce         £5.50 

Pea and mushroom risotto (V) (GF) (Vewc) Also available as a main course    £5.95 

Main Courses 
Welsh beef steak with roasted herb crusted tomato, garlic mushrooms and chips 

(Approx 8oz uncooked)  (GF with plain tomatoes)  Rump £13.95  Sirloin  £16.95 

    Homemade Blue cheese or peppercorn sauce (GF)  £1.95 

Homemade steak, ale and mushroom pot pie (GF) OR homemade chardriilled vegetable and  

sweet potato pot pie (GF) (Ve) with chips/ mash and peas (GF with GF pastry)   £9.50  

* Beer battered North Atlantic haddock (GF) OR battered halloumi (V) (GF)  

with chips, garden peas and home made tartare sauce (GF)     £10.95 

* Pork sausages OR homemade Glamorgan sausages (V) OR homemade vegan sausages (GF),  

with mash, braised red cabbage and gravy or vegan gravy)  (GF)     £9.95 

* Beef chilli (GF) OR 5 bean chilli (Ve) with rice and nachos      £8.95 

* Wholetail scampi with chips, peas and homemade tartare sauce     £9.95 

* Homemade chicken goujons with chips and peas   4pcs: £7.95 2pcs: £5.95 

* Homemade chicken curry (medium hot – chicken on bone)  (GF) with rice, ½ naan and poppadum £10.50 

* Homemade vegetable curry (medium hot) (V) (Ve) (GF)with rice , ½ naan and poppadum      £8.95 

*Homemade pork and chorizo meatballs with Mediterranean tomato sauce and spaghetti   £7.95  

* Homemade Navigation beef burger (GF) (8oz) on brioche bun, topped with tomato,  

gherkin and lettuce and burger sauce(GFww)   4oz  £6.95 4oz  £8.95   

Add Cheddar or Blue Cheese £1 Add bacon £1 

* Homemade Navigation vegan burger (GF) on bun, with tomato, gherkin and lettuce with chips (GFww)  

  Add vegan cheddar  £1  4oz  £6.95 4oz  £8.95  

* Pea and mushroom risotto (V) (GF) (Vewc)        £9.95 

(V) Vegetarian, (Ve) Vegan, (GF) Gluten free, (Vewc) Vegan without cream, (GFwc) Gluten free with crackers, 

(GFVeww) Gluten free and vegan with GF wrap), (GFww) GF with wrap 

ALL DISHES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE AS TAKEAWAY AT 15% OFF THE EAT IN PRICE 

The dishes marked * can be served as smaller portions at a cost of £2 less than the full sized price. 

Side Orders: 

Selection of seasonal vegetables  £2.95 Bowl of hand cut chips (GF)  £3.50 
Dressed leaf salad   £2.50  
 

If you have food allergies or intolerances please tell us and we will be happy to help. 

Saturday 25th July 



 
Our fryers are gluten free (GF) 

 


